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ABSTRACT
Previous work hasshown a relationshipbetweensyllabic
duration, redundancy within speech,andprosodic structure
[1]. In addition, a spectralcareof articulation measureof
vowelsin spontaneousspeechhassupportedtheseduration
resultsandsuggestthatcareof articulationvariesinversely
with redundancy andconverselywith prosodic prominence.
However, thesespectralmeasuresremaininconclusive due
to measurementdifficulties. In this papera simplerspectral
measurementis presentedasametricof careof articulation
andappliedto threevowels from eachcornerof thevowel
triangle. Prosodic and redundancy factorscan predictup
to 5% of thevariance of this new measurement,supporting
the inverseredundancy result. However, in contrastto syl-
labic duration, whetherprosodic boundariesarecontrolled
for or not, thepredictive power of prosodic factorsandre-
dundancy factorsremainrelatively independent. This sug-
geststhat1. phrasefinal syllables,despitelengthening,do
not show increasedcareof articulationif measured spec-
trally, and2. unlike duration, redundancy factorsaffect the
spectralcharacteristicsof vowelsindependentlyof prosodic
structure.

1. INTRODUCTION

Two factorswhich areknown to affect careof articulation
areprosodic structure andlanguageredundancy.

Prominencehasadirect effectonacousticfactorslinked
with clearspeechandcarefularticulation. Prominent sylla-
blesarelonger[1, 2, 3] andthe vowels arelessspectrally
reduced[3, 2, 4].

Articulatory studieshavealsoassociatedprominencewith
changes in articulation. The duration, velocity andspatial
extensivenessof jaw opening is increased[2] andtheopen-
nessof the vocal tract increases. This resultsin increased
acousticpower andmoreextreme spectralfeaturesin vow-
els [2]. de Jongargues that this shift in spectralfeatures
is madein order to increaseperceptual clarity and is bet-
ter regardedashyper-articulation thana simpleincreasein
amplitude.

A numberof studieshavepersuasively shown thatmore
predictable sectionsof speechexhibit thesameacoustic re-
ductionandshortening that is common in hypospeechand
avoidedin hyperspeeche.g.[5, 6, 7, 8]. Measuresof redun-
dancy have variedfrom a subjectsability to guessa word,
the effectsof given andnew in dialogue, to regularities in
thelexicon.

However, few corpusstudieshavebeencarriedoutwhich
examine thesefactors([7] a notable exception). This is
partly due to the difficulty in both controlling and auto-
matically measuringthe acousticvariation associatedwith
predictability andprosodic prominence. [1] demonstrated
that strongresultscould be obtained for simple duration
measurements but found it more difficult to examinespec-
tral changein vowels. In this papera simplespectralmea-
surementis explored acrossa largecorpusof spontaneous
speech[9] andthe relationshipbetweenthis spectralmea-
sureof careof articulation, redundancy andprosodicstruc-
ture,is explored.

2. METHOD

A combinationof automaticprosodiccoding together with
careof articulationandlanguageredundancy metricswere
appliedto eachsyllablein theHCRCMapTaskCorpus [9].

2.1. Prosodic Structure

TheHCRCMap TaskCorpus is word segmented. Syllable
boundaries(for polysyllabic words) were determined us-
ing autosegmentation. A dictionarycontaining a canonical
phonemic representation for eachword wasusedto guess
theprobablesegmental contentsof eachword.Theprosodic
variablesusedwereasfollows:

[wboun:] Wordboundary. ThiscorrespondstoaToBI break
index of 1.
[Aipboun:] AutomaticallycodedFull IntonationalPhrase
Boundary. If the syllablewas followed by a pauseit was
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regardedashaving ahigh likelihoodof beingfollowed by a
full intonational phraseboundary.
[lexstr:] Lexical stress. Whetherthe syllable is lexically
stressed.
[Aacc:] Automatically codedPhrasalAccent. If thesylla-
ble waslexically stressedand openclass,it wasmarkedas
having a high likelihood of having aphrasalaccent.

2.2. Redundancy

Two measurements of redundancy wereused:

The Word Level (wf): Log of Word Frequency. More
frequent words should be more easyto predict and thus
be moreredundant. Eachsyllablewasassociatedwith the
COBUILD wordfrequency of theword it waspartof.

The Syllable Level (trigram): SyllabicTrigramMeasure-
ment.Usingthespokenpartof BNC (British NationalCor-
pus),the transitionprobability of guessinga third syllable
on thebasisof thefirst two. This measurementgave some
idea of predictability produced by frequent sequencesof

wordsandtheredundancy of latersyllablesin polysyllabic
words.

2.3. Care of Articulation Measurement: Simple Vowel
Quality

Differentvowelshave differentcharacteristic spectralqual-
ities. Areaswithin thespectrumof a vowel with relatively
high energy frequency components(i.e areasaround these
peaks)aretermedformants. In vowelsthefrequency of for-
mants,generally thefirst andsecondformant(F1,F2), can
beusedto categorisevowels.

This two dimensional spacecan be referred to as the
vowel space(Figure1). The triangular shapemadeby the
threevowels/ � , 	 , 
 / (heed, who’d, hod)is oftenreferredto
asthe vowel triangle. A scatterplot of F1/F2valuesfrom
vowelsin citationspeechshow how actualvalues produced
relateto the vowel space. If the densityof the scatteris
plottedasa third dimension, a 3D plot of the vowel space
is produced(Figure2). In this plot thehills show locations
of high density. In general thevaluesof F1 andF2 making
up eachhill will correspond to an example of a particular
vowel.

In studiesthat examined F1/F2valuesin carefullyand
lesscarefully articulatedvowelse.g. [4], it wasfound that
thevowel formantstendto belessextremein lesscarefully
articulatedspeechandcloserthecentreof thevowel trian-
gle. This centralisation couldbecausedby theformant not
reachingtheextreme vowel target thatit would in carefully
articulatedspeech. Thus if wecancompare theF1/F2value
of speakersvowel in spontaneousspeechwith thevalues in
carefully articulatedcitation speechthis differencecanbe
usedasa measureof careof articulation.

For eachof the 32 male1 speakers in the HCRC Map
Task Corpusa list of words is readslowly andcarefully.
A formant tracker is appliedto this speechand the mean
andvarianceof F1 andF2, for threevowels(onefrom each
cornerof the vowelspace - / � , 	 , 
 / (heed, who’d, hod)are
calculated.The values aretaken from the centralpoint of
thevowel aftersegmentation usingHTK.

Thesevaluesarethenregardedastypicalvaluesfor hypa-
articulatedvowelsandtheGaussiandistribution of F1 and
F2 regardedasa modelof this vowel in thevowel triangle.
The probability of a vowel of the correct type falling into
this distribution is thenregardedasa measureof thehypa-
articulationof thevowel.

1A comparison between the automatic formant tracker and formants
coded by two phoneticiansshowed that the formanttracks werequite un-
reliable(58% agreementwith handcoding for F1, 84% for F2 [1]). This
was particularly true for female speakers and so only male speech was
analysed.



3. RESULTS

3.1. Does vowel spectral clarity relate to prosodic struc-
ture?

Usingtheprobability of thevowel asbeingpartof thecita-
tion distributionof its F1/F2asa dependentvariablea mul-
tiple linearregressionwascarriedout against prosodicfac-
tors. Overall prosodic factors predicteda small proportion
of the variance �������������������������� � � ���"!#�%$&�'��%(��)���)*+�, !-�/.10�� � ������* . Individual factorsvaried in their signifi-
cance(2 tailedt test)lexstr - .203��� �)� � , Aacc - NS,wboun
- .204��� �)� � , Aipboun - .203��� ��5 . Figure3 showsthemean
spectralclarity in eachprosodiccontext. Lexicalstressis as-
sociatedwith astrongrisein spectralclarity, while afollow-
ing word boundaryreducesit. Intonationalphrasebound-
ariesdo not appearto have a markedaffect. In is interest-
ing to comparethis resultwith thatof log syllabicduration
(seeFigure3). Herewe canseethemarkedaffect on dura-
tion of prominencebut also,in particular, prosodic bound-
aries. In addition, prosodic factorspredicteda muchlarger
proportion of the variance of log syllabic duration(42%)
��+�6��� 7�')�������"�8�6��� ' , �%$&�'��%(��)���)*9�:��7�(����/.�03��� �)� �;* .

3.2. Does vowel spectral clarity relate to redundancy?

A similar regressiontestwascarriedout comparing there-
dundancy factors with spectralclarity. Again a small pro-
portion of the variancewas predicted �/�3�<� �=�>��!�5-�?���@�
� � � �)�>7 �%$&�'A�?(��)����*B�C5"'A�/.:0���� �)� ��* . Only the syllabic
trigram proved a significantfactor, trigram - .10�� � ����� .
However if syllableswith lax vowels are includedin the
analysisword frequency doeshave a significantaffect on
log syllabicdurationsuggestinga largeproportion of this is
dueto unstressedfunction words.Figure4 shows themean
spectralclaritymeasurefor eachquartile of thetrigrammea-
surement. As wecanseethemoreprobableasyllablegiven
thetwo previoussyllablesthelower thespectralclarity ac-
cording to our simplemeasurement. If we compare this to
theduration results(Figure 4) we seethatalthough theef-
fect is mirroredmore stronglyin thefirst threequartilesin
the last quartile, the most probable trigrams,the duration
hastendedto increase.

3.3. Looking more closely at individual vowels

The power of the regressionmodel for spectralclarity is
disappointing. If we breakthe regressiondown by vowel
we find themodelvaries greatlyin how well it predictsthe
spectralclarity of differentvowels.

Looking at Table1 we seethat it is the/ � / vowel which
hascontributedmostlyto any successtheregressionmodel
hasenjoyed. Although still of low predictive power it is
possibleto merge the prosodic andredundancy models to

give thecombinedpredictive power andto examine thein-
dependenceof the redundancy andthe prosodic factorsin
predictingthe spectralcharacteristicsof / � / in spontaneous
speech.

A combined model, including all prosodic andredun-
dancy factors,predicts5%of thevariance �/�D�E� � ,�,), � �?�A�8�
� � �F'�(F'A�?$&�/7��?�)���F'#*+� , 7 �/.G0H� � ��� �;* . Table2 compares
the independent contribution of redundancy and prosodic
factorsin predicting spectralresultsandsyllabic log dura-
tion resultsboth with and without controlling for intona-
tionalphrasebreaks.

Unlike a similar analysisin [1], carriedout over all syl-
lablesin thecorpus, theshared, or nonindependentcontri-
bution of the two models doesnot change much in either
context. Sheet1
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Vowel RegressionCoefs.
ProsodicStructure RedundancyI I�J K#L"M�N=O-P I I;J K#L"M�N=O-P

Q
0.184 0.034 0.001 0.161 0.026 0.001R 0.086 0.007 0.05 0.090 0.008 0.005S 0.064 0.004 0.001 0.025 0.000 NS

Table 1. Differences between vowels and regression
model’s predictivepower.

Percentageof variancepredictedby Model
Pros. Red. Shared
Model Model

SyllabicLog Duration 27% 6.5% 11.6%
SyllabicLog Duration- no IPs 15% 11.3% 5.9%
SpectralClarity 2.3% 1.5% 1.1%
SpectralClarity - no IPs 2.8% 2.8% 0.9%

Table 2. Differencesbetweenthe regressionmodel’s pre-
dictivepower.

3.4. Summary of Results

1. Thespectralclarity, measured by a simpleF1/F2model,
is significantly relatedto Prosodic factors. Lexical stress
makesthe clarity greater, word boundariesreduceit, into-
national phrasesincreaseit slightly.
2. This result is in marked contrastto duration which in-
creasesbothwith prominenceandboundarystrength. Into-
national phraseboundarieshaving a major affect on dura-
tion.
3. Thespectralclarity, measured by a simpleF1/F2model,
is significantlyrelatedto redundancy measuredby syllabic
trigram probability. The more likely a syllable the more
reducedthevowelsspectralclarity.
4. This result follows duration resultsmore closely, al-
though adifferenceis notedin themostreduced/mostprob-
ablequartileof thedata.
5. Theseresultsarevery differentfor eachof thethreevow-
els.Thissuggeststhatit is difficult to generalisethespectral
measureover different vowels. Resultsfor the / � / arevery
muchstrongerthanfor theother two vowels.
6. Unlike log syllabic duration when measuredover all
syllableswith IPscontrolled, theredundancy andprosodic
models bothcontributeindependentpredictivepower to the
durationandspectralresultswith sharedpowervarying from
13-25% of the overall predictive power (In contrast to 27-
62%[1] whenlooking at log syllabicduration in all sylla-
blesin thecorpus).

4. DISCUSSION

The resultspresented herego someway to supporting the
view that careof articulationis closely relatedto redun-
dancy in speechand to prosodic structure. However, in
contrast to duration, producing robust resultsfor spectral
measuresremainselusive. Thiscanbeascribedto problems
in automatically measuring thesespectralvalues(formant

trackersarefar from reliablewhenappliedto spontaneous
speechfrom casualdialogue). However theproblemof nor-
malising spectralvaluesfor different vowels to represent
careof articulationis alsoa major concern. In the results
presentedhereit is difficult toestablishwhetherresultswere
different for / � / becausethe F1/F2valuesaremorewidely
separatedin general, making themboth easierto measure
andto compare,or because the measureis invalid for the
othertwo vowels.

A strongrelationshipbetweenprosodicstructure,redun-
dancy andcareof articulationsupports theideathat,in En-
glish,prosodic structureis themeanswith whichconstraints
causedbyarobustsignalrequirementareexpressedin spon-
taneousspeech.However, althoughsucharelationship does
appearto exist [1] andalthough the resultspresented here
support this, a lessnoisy, theoretically motivatedspectral
measureof careof articulation is required.
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